
A new way to till compacted skid trails helps restore 
soil productivity. Oregon State University researchers 
developed the tool and are offering the design to industry 

Winged subsoiler 
compacted forest 

Corvallis. Oregon 
It may be mean-looking, but the winged 
subsoiler loosens compacted skid trails 
like no other tillage equipment. Devei- 
oped at Oregon State University, it is 
designed to withstand the rigors of rocky 
soil, logging slash and steep slopes. 
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to 33 years old. If the compacted layer, 
which commonly extends from the sur- 
face to 15 to 24 in. deep, could be loos- 
ened by some form of tillage, the growth 
impact could be greatly reduced. Be- 

cause of this, the economy and flexibil- 
ity of ground-based logging could be 
retained. 

Tilling compacted skid trails helps to 
restore the productivity of forest soil. 
Studies have shown that compacted 
soils in and adjacent to skid trails seri- 
ously reduce seedling growth. The effect 
on trees has been measured in stands up The question is: what is the most eco- 

Winged subsoiler mounted on a D-6 crawler tractor (top) helps increase 
xoductivity of soils; shoes here (bottom) were set at a ZO-in. depth. 
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nomical way to loosen the compacted 
soil so as to restore as much of its origi- 
nal productivity as possible? 

Researchers in the Department of 
Forest Engineering at OSU conducted 
studies to answer this question. The 
project had three specific goals: 

l Determine the cost and effective- 
ness of commonly available tools. 

l improve equipment. if needed, to 
obtain desired tillage. 

l Determine the benefits in seedling 
growth and survival gained by tillage. 

Available tools 
Brush rakes, different conventionai 

rock subsoilers, and two sizes of disk 
harrows were examined first. 

Chip Andrus, a forest engineering 
graduate student, studied costs and ef- 
fectiveness of these tools. Costs of tillage 
were not unreasonable, but the quality 
and extent of tillage were disappointing- 
ly low. Of course, none of these tools was 
designed for tilling compacted forest 
soil. 

Brush rakes shattered only 38% of 
the compacted soil mass, and some re- 
compaction took place as the machine 
travclcd behind on the looscncd soil. 

Rock rippers had highly variable SUC- 
cess, fracturing from 18% to 43% of the 
compacted layer. Straight tines typical- 
ly created narrow V-shaped trenches. 

The smaller disk harrows (six 32-in. 

blades) were too light to penetrate and 
generally tilled only 3 to 6 in. deep. 
Larger disks (16 or 24 36-in. blades) 
loosened soil 6 to 8 in. deep. 

Multiple passes with the three types 

of machines could incrcasc the pcrccnt- 
age of soil tilled. However. cost increases 

\vould bc almost proportional to number 
of passes, and in swnc casts all the com- 

pacted soil would still not be tilled. 

For purposes of comparison, lillagc 

costs wcrc computed on the basis of 

mcasurcd productivity, including minor 

d&y time. and standard rates for ma- 

chine and operator. Mo\,s-in and ovcr- 

head costs wcrc not included. 

Ripper costs raqcd from 542 per 
mile for tlic sniilllcst (63-lip) ripper unit 

\vith two shrinks (single pass per trail) to 

Sl35 per milt for the IlO-lip tractor 
cquippcd with a five-shank ripper (sin- 
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glc p;lss), lCS1S showed. 

Tilling willi ;I brush bl;~tlc mour~~ccl 

on ;I ‘30-IllI II;Ic‘101 co51 >.1011 per II~IIC. 

The sln;lll di>kb. Io\rcd b) ;I I JO-Ill> IKIC- 

tar, cost S 103 per niilc. 

Some improvcmcnl in tillage cfrcc- 
tivcncss is clearly required if productiv- 

ity is to bc fully restored. We concluded 
that the ideal tilling tool would include 
the following features: 

l Be capable of tilling the full width 

of a trail (about i I ft) in a single pass. 

l Be capable of tillins to a 24-in. 
depth when required. 

l Fracture at least 80% of the com- 

pacted layer. 

l Be rugged enough to bvithstand till- 

ing through stony soils, large roots and 
heavily compacted soils. 

l Allow large qunntitics of debris to 
pass between shanks. 

l Be easily attached to any logsing 

tractor with a dra\vbar hitch and winch 
line. 

Developing the winged subsoiler 
Very large subsoilers arc used in ag- 

riculture to loosen soils to depths of 3 ft 

or more and are also rugged enough to 
offer some possibility for use in the 

woods. Rome Industries (Ccdartottn. 

Ga.) supplied. for testing. two 48-in. 

curved subsoiler shanks with rcplacc- 

able winged shoes and unique chiscl- 

shaped shoes. The winged shoes were 19 
in. wide and provided a lift of 2% in. 

The shanks did not fit any existing 

rock-ripper tool bar. so a suitable test 
frame was developed. Radke’s Repair 

and Iron (Corvallis, Ore.) bui!t a proto- 

type frame that allo\scd us 10 test indi- 

vidual subsoiler tints with the winged 
shots vcrscs chisel-shaped shots. 

When WC compared subsoiling \\ i~h 

winged and lvith chisel-shaped shots. UC 

found the former to incrcasi: :\mouni 01‘ 

soil shattered per shank b\ 30’; in soon\. 
soil and 645 in claye! $1. 

The wings did noi :Ippcar IO incrciisc 

draft (power rcquircmcnts) on the trai- 
tar. A third shank ws nddcd and the 

frame modified to make it more adapr- 

able to ;I wide range ol‘tr:~ctor~. The pool 

was tested operationally on I\~O sites ad- 
ministcrcd b! 111~ Rurc:!u of’ l..:nd Ilzn- 

agcmcnt in soulhwc’~l Orcg0n. The lc’\t 
sites wcrc cIc;ircut unii< I;)r 11 hicil rip- 

piilg Or skid 1r;iils \\:i> rrc~{ulrcd iii the 

timber s3lc c0nlr:icI Tlic I~~,~I l~llcd 

easily behind the I)-(> crA\i lcr ir;tcIor. 

fracturing S!‘; Of Illi’ COlllp,!c‘iCti I.!\c‘f 
on one site 9rid SYC; 011 the ~~lii’i.. . I 

Aboul 5’: milt> 01 skid :r.!iih \\c’rc 

Performance of the subsoiler 

Prototype frame for the subsoiler (top) was built for tests to compare winged 
shoes with chisel-shaped shoes; closeup of winged subsoiler shoe (bottom). 

shanks, though occasion:\1 liftins i:, still 

required to clear larec slash from ~hcm. 

The shanks arc alsoiiftcd to a[Gd l;lrgc‘ 

stumps, roots, and rocks. 
Steep, uphill tilling requires 11 l:Irgcr 

tractor. while skid trails can bc tilled 

downhill on slopes up to 50’:;. Gr;ldicnl\ 
across skid trails can bc up 10 Ii’;. 

Compacted soils that arc high in cla! 

do not respond well 10 most ~illa~c. in- 
cluding the winged subsoiler. \\‘ilcr NC!. 

such soils tend to mold inhrcad oi‘ Iw)\~II. 
\\,hcn dry. the\’ tend to br<:!L II!III IT;;‘\I\- 

tent clods. Soil\ olhcr tha11 cI::! rc\!><)il<! 

to tillagc best when dr! to slishtl! 11loih1. 

they ~;IW h:td m;lny suggestions for dc- 

sign inll’ravcrllcllts. including a more 

s~blc I\ro-point hitch, ;I h\,drauIicaIly 

conlrollcd tool b;lr lift. :knd individually 
sprung sixinks th:tt will rclcasc when cn- 

countering large obstructions. It has 

;11so been suggcstcd that the amount of 
$oil I’r:lciurcd by conventional rock rip- 

pcrs c:\n bc substantially increased by 
:ldding winged shots to the shanks. 


